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PRIMARY DAY,
Bill Sawyers, of llinton, says thai

the next President will In' a Demo¬
crat or the candidate of a party yet
unborn." Bill does not claim to be
it statesman nor a politician, but a

philosopher. His reasons are as
terse as his epigranynatic announce
jnent says he : "No party that has
failed as has the Republican party
during the last two \ears can live.
it is dead."
Any observer of events will agree

with tlu- "sage of Summers" about
the Republican party being dead.
It 11 1 well! her or not it will stay dead
depends upon the virility ami sin¬
cerity of those who lead the Demo¬
cratic party. Our election laws are
jnadc to perpetuate rings because
rings wrote them. If anyone had
said in the days of tioll. Maxwell,
Campbell and Camden. Kenna and
William L. Wilson, that the day
would come when the people can
not call »a citizen to service and run
ciud elect him without his certifi¬
cation by a committee, that person
would have been called a dreamer.

Yes, here it is. This is no attack
on the primary system, but in the
kind of primary that the politicians
gave the people when the latter de¬
manded the right to name candi-
dates for ollice It is a shame that
no one can go on the ballot unless
he is willing to be an open candidate
no matter how much the people maj
want to elect him. But we are hav¬
ing a primary* today (Tuesday) un¬
der the politicians' law, and, al¬
though the ^Republican party has
been tried and convicted, and, in
4he opinion of a great political
¦prophet ,is dead, it had candidates
running who printed reams of lit-
crature about their merits and run-
ning powers; and the billboards,
trees, fences, garages, stables and
out houses are decorated with mugs
that seem to be licking their chops
on the savory salad of the flesh pot
of politics. They do not know
what Bill Sawyers knows and are
trunning as if their party had done
something worth while instead of
.making a mess of everything. It is
all because independence has been
made difficult.
The name "Republican" has been

made valuable by laws th'at give its
committees powers to name election
licers. If the laws of West Vir¬
ginia had been in force in all the
states, the name of Abraham Kin-
coin could not have been on the
itallot in some states that he carried

In the primary Tuesday the Dem¬
ocratic party named a ticket to face
the mere skeleton of the Republi¬
can party. The hope of the leaders
of the latter is that the Democrats
will quarrel or forget the things that
have .made it virile; and that then,
with the skeleton of an organization
and plenty of money, a Waterloo
can be turned into an Austerlitz.
The responsibility for weal or woe
is on the Democratic voters today.
The demonstration of the virtue

of their past leadership lies in the
failure of the Republican party.This is no time to absorb any Re¬
publican virus. The party of .lef-
ferson, Jackson, Cleveland and Wil¬
son cannot be safe under any brand
of Republicanism. There must be
a party of the people that steers true
to the constitution and true to the
ideals of those great leaders. It can
not temporize with cowards, or gain<>y aping (Republican methods or
measures. It must be what its
record .makes it; what its greatleaders have mapped out and under
which the country prospered. It
must yield to 110 special interest; it
must not "sell the truth to serve the
hour." It must be true; true al-
ways to the things that the countryleft in 1 1120.

Let this be a fair pimary so far
as the Democrats participate. Let
every candidate have a fair, squaredeal and let lis select candidates
who bclivc in what the party is,
measured and tested by what it has
done.
And will not the Democrats vote?

Why is it necessary to appeal to
Democrats to go to their votingplaces and take part in saving theirblessed country from mismanage¬ment? t

Th(' hove ediloril appeared in the
Charleston (lazctte 011 last Tuesday.
It contains lots of truth. 'Ibis looks
like a Democratic year. If the
Democratic Party wins in Novc,m-her as it is likely lo do, then it jnust
render service to the people. It
jiivust render service which benefits
all the people in a way that will do
away with class factions and class
hatred and which will inaugurate a
reign of absolute justice and equal¬
ity to all men and all classes that
we may have a da\ of co-operation
and contentment. Radicalism must
go and we must establish a day of
sane common sense and 1i'eart>
work to render the world. There
can be no place, if we would redeem
ourselves, for the politician, (iood
sense and statesmanship must be
established. Team work must be
established. Hearty, wholcsouleil,
hard work must he engaged in by
all. It is Americans we need .
Amr! icans for all America.

GEHEH4L ELECTiOH NEWS.
Later rt turns may change figures

a 1 i tt U-.

Ni'clv received a large lead for
United States Senate; yrt Mrs.
Brown received a very large vote.

Howard Sutherland led the He-
publican tieket for United States
Senate, with Ogden a strong second.

All the present members of the
Lower House in Congress in the Six
W. Ya. Districts re said to be re¬
nominated.

J. Alfred Taylor, of Fayette has
received the nomination for Con¬
gress for the Sixth District. Havingcarried five counties.

Senator Swanson has the lead on
the face of the first returns in Vir¬
ginia over ex-Governor Davis, for
the Democratic nomintion for Con¬
gress in that State.

The following is the latest from
Missouri: Senator .lames A. llccd
is leading Breckenridgc I.ong in the
Democratic nomination for United
Stiiles Senator from Missouri by1 1 ,00 I votes on returns from 3.080
out of 3,SIS precincts in the Slate.
Practically all of the missing pre¬cincts are in country districts where
Long has been ruunig head. Re-
turs from the 3,080 precincts giveHeed 175,288 ml Long 103,324. On
the basis of returns already in.
Hire probably will not be more than
2,(Ml dill'crence between the two on
the linal result, approximately 350,-
OUU Democratic ballots having been
cast.

,

The latest report of the vote for
West Virginia is given below for the
United States Senate and the lower
house of Congress:

DEMOCRATIC.
Unted States Senate.M. M. Neely.14.110; Mrs. Izetta Brown, 30,000.
Returns based on 1550 out of 2,-

003 precincts in State.
United States Congress.First Dis

trict Foulk, 1,071: Kenncy, 1808;
Ramsey, 1.575; Conway, 027.
Second District Seibcrt, 4,200;

Allen, 3,004.
Third District.West, 5,101; Mor¬

ton, 3,537; Garrett, 873.
Fourth' District Johnson, 3,808;

Sweeney, 2,41 S; Roberts, 240.
Fifth District.Lilly, 3,815; Pen¬

dleton, 2,204.
Sixth District Taylor, 0,203;

McClintic, 4,184; Curtis 1,000.
REPUBLICAN.

United States Senate Howard
Sutherland, 47,077; Ogden, 42,280;Lilly, 18,575; Edwards, 10,703;Jones, 1,244.

Results based on 1,559 out of 2,-003 precincts in state.
United States Congress First

District.fRosenbloom, 0,472; Par-
riott, 7,805; Ealey, 1,204.

Second District.Bowers, 8,21 1 ;Stover, 3,500; Welton, 3,217.
Thvrd District.Reed, 12,850;

Chibb, 1,080.
Fourth District.Woodyard, 12,-

100; Deegan. 5,815; Statts, 4,007.
Fifth District Goodykoontz (un¬

opposed.)
.Sixth District.Echols, 0,201;Mathcny, 3,052; Steiin, 084.

KANAWHA COUNTY RETURNS.
DEMOCRATIC.

I'. S. Senate.Needy, 0,715; Mrs.
Brown, 2,535.

U. S. Congress Taylor, 4,873;McClintic, 2,023; Curtis, 1,202.
REPUBLICAN.

U. S. Senate.Lilly, 4,330; Suth¬
erland, 3,848; Ogden, 3,170; Ed¬
wards, 400; Jones, 310.

U. S. Congress.Echols, 0,001 ;Mathcny, 3,000; Stein, 020.

PROGRESS OF TARIFF BILL,
The last pretense that the TaritV

Hill is to be enacted at the presentsession of Congress has been aban¬
doned. This week word will go out
to the members of the House "that
there is 110 oeeasion for reassemb¬
ling August 15th.which was the
date set for reconvening to receivethe Tariff Hill hack from the Senate.

By August lath the Senate will
not even have finished with the
cqmmitlcc amendments, and the
amendments of individual Sena¬
tors are all si ill lo come, to saynothing of the administrative fea-
lures of the bill, such as the pro¬posal to allow reappraisal. It is byno means certain that they will even
gel through with the wool scheduleby An i ust 15th, particularly in viewof Senator Caraway's demand for
:in investigation to show the person¬al financial interest of such Sena¬tors as (iooding in the increases inthe wool schedules.
The go;sip of Senators being in¬

volved in wool pools to get the
profit of the higher price that will
result foin the new schedules per¬sists, and despite the unwillingnessof the Republicans to an in-vesligalion can hardly be ignored.With an election coming on it Is
not believed that the majority partywill be willing to carry the burdenof an undefended charge that theirSenators have been gambling in
wool as they ga.'nblcd in sugar years
ago. Should the Mepublieans elect
to stand pat, Caraway will resume
his attack and the scandal, aired
in an editorial in the New York
Herald on July 20th will persist un¬
til Kleclion Day.

Saturday the Senate had to ad¬
journ for lack of a quorum, a con-,dition likely to recur frequentlyduring the hot weather and the po-

H!k-:;l campaign. The fact is they
sue > it-k ot Hit- tarill. For every
tavorcd manufacturer who has
l:cen allowed to write a schedule
and is therefore eontent, fo:"t\ mer¬
chants ami unnumbered consumers
arc protesting against the outrag¬
eous rates proposed.

All the reports from hopie arc dis¬
couraging. The Democrats have
hanvncrcil in their point that this
is the most serious increase in the
cost of living since the war. ami the
defections of Republicans in vary¬
ing numbers from the worst of the"schedules have emphasized the con¬
tention. It is no wonder that Sena¬
tors drift away and that the whole
thing lags.

Floor Leader Montcll, is alrcadj
preparing the messages to his col¬
leagues of the House, advising them
that there is no occasion to inter¬
rupt their campaigns to come to
Washington August lath. Knoughwill he here to get together and
move three-day adjournments while
they wait for the Senate.
The Republicans still charge the

delay on Democratic filibustering,but the charge is now half-hearted
ami even the fellows who make it
do not expect to be believed, for tin*
Democrats are continually taunt-Ihcm with the fact that tiic most
and the longest speeches are beingmade by Republicans in revolt
against the high rates.

Actually they are less than half
way through the measure. Its pas¬sage by September 1st is impossibleunless Senators simply quit talkingand devote their time to votingwihch1 they will not do, for theschedules still to come are as vul¬
nerable as those that have been as¬sailed u*» to dtc.
There is the silk schedule, for ex¬

ample, which is to follow if theyever get tli'rough with wool.andbehind that looms the squabble overrates on shoes, copper, oil and a lot
more, to say nothing of the c> peel¬ed knockdown and drag out lightover the amendment conferringauthority on the President to ad¬just rates through the Tariff Cam-mission to meet changing conditionof trade.
Edge of New Jersey has declaredthat without this provision he will

oppose the TarilT Bill. A lot of otherSenators are insisting that thistakes all the merits out of the Ford-ney-McCumbrr bill; that unless thebeneliciarie of the .measure can br
sure of the permanency of their re¬ward the prosperity of the countrythat is to flow from the highest tar-ic will not eventuate.

AUTO PAHiT SHOP.
Dychk & Neal, Props.Automobile PaintingExperienced Mechanics.All First-Class Work Guaranteed. Try us.Ncair Kirkpatrick's Garage.Lenvisburg, West Virginia.

HARRY 6ILMER
COLLECTIONS.

Prompt Attention to all Business.
Lewisburg, W. Va.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, M. 1). Bare, a resident
of Lcwisburg, (ireenbrier County,W. Va., and whose oceupation is jail
or «nd deputy Sheriff of (ireenbrier
county, will on Tuesday, the 15th
day of August, 1022, or as soon as
he may be .able to be heard by the
said Court,* apply to the Circuit
Court of Greenbrier County, \V. Va.,for a license to carry a revolve or
other weapons as provided in sec-
lion 7, chapter i -IS of the Code of
West Virginia.

Dated this 1st dav of August, 1022
M. D.BARE,.l-2w Hy (Counsel.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that theundersigned, Harry Mobortson, a re*ident of Martancc, (leenhrier coun¬

ty, West Virginia, and whose occu¬pation is Watchman al the Margar-ette Coal Company's mines, will onTuesday, the 1;"»th day of August,1D22, or as soon thereafter as he
may he ahle to be heard by thesaid Court, apply to the CircuitCourt of (Irecnbricr County, WestVirginia, for a license to earry a re¬volver or other pistol, as providedin section 7. chapter 1 j S of the Codeof West Virginia.
Dated this 27th dav of Julv, 1 !»22.IIAMMY (MOMKMT'SON,28-2w Mv Counsel

IN BANKIU'l'TCY.
In the District Court of the TintedStates for the Souhcrn District ofWest Virginia:
In the matter of KM IS HAMED,Bankrupt.

In Bankruptcy No. 1177.
To the creditors of FKHIS 11AMED

of Bainellc, in the County of Green¬
brier, and district aforesaid, a bank¬
rupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
17th day of July, A. 1). 1022, the said
Paris lluincd was duly adjudicatedbankrupt, and that the lirst meetingof his creditors will be in the otlice
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
(ireenbrior county. West Virginia,at l.ewislnirg, on the lib day of
August, 1022, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at which lime the saidcreditors .may attend, prove theirclaims* appoint a trustee, examinethe bankrupt, and transact suchother business as may properlycome before said meeting.

T. S. McNKEU28-2w Bcferce in Bankruptcy.July 21, 1022.

EPWORTH LEAGUE INSTITUTE.
The annual West Virginia Confer-

encc Hpworth League Institute will
In* held at lluckhannon this year
during the wn-k of August 7 1 li to
1 -4th inclusive. ;it the West Virginia
iWeslexan College, ltuchannon, W.

i Virginia. lU-v. Claude K. (ioodwin,
of Huntington, is dean, with Hev
Denver C Pickens, of Terra Alta. as

manager. Mrs I) C Pickens, of Terra
Alta, will he the dean of women. !
with Mrs C A Miles, of Terra Alta,
and Mrs It O Phillips, of I'hillipi, as

assistants. Mrs. Harry llreen, of
Buckhannon, is registrar, while
Miss Leah Hoss, of Wheeling, and
Miss Edna Pauley, of Charleston,
will act as managers of the dining
i oom.
The Institute is a training school

for Hpworth League work.
A "vacation with a purpose," is

the slogan.

NOTICE TO CRKDITOKS.
Td the Creditors of C. II. COl'l.TKH

deceased :
In pursuance of ;i decree of the

Circuit Court of the County of
lircenbrier. West Virginia. made in
a cause therein pending, to subject
the real estate of the s:iid C. 11.
Coulter, to tlu* payment of his debts
you arc required to present yourclaims against the estate of the said
C. II. Coulter, for adjudication to
Chas. N. MeWhorter. Couuuissioner,
.it his ollice in the Hank of (ireen-
hrier lUiilding. Lewishur^. \Y Va.,
on or hefore the 2nd day of Septem¬ber , 1 JI22.

Witness: W. F. Hiehardson, C.lerk
of said court, this 21st dav of July.
11)22.
28-tiw W. F. lUCIIAUnSOX, Clerk

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
\Yheeler Sheridan Corporation, a
corporation; The Wearline Manu¬

facturing Co., a corporation; The
Wearline Clothing Co., a corpora¬
tion; and I.evison C.o., a corporation

lMaintills,
vs. In Chancery

J. \V. MidkiH', Defendant
Pursuant to a decree entered

on the 22nd day of May, 11)22. inthe above entitled cause, wherebythe same was referred to ('has. N.McWhorter, one of the Commission¬
ers in Chancery of the CircuitCourt of Greenbrier County, wit Itinstuclions to ascertain and reportas follows:

First: The debts owing bv J. AY.Midkiff.
Second: A settlement of the ac¬counts of B. F. Dixon, Special Re¬ceiver herein.
Third: A sheet - showing the

proper distribution of the funds insaid Special Receiver's hands.Notice is hereby given to allparties to tli'e above entitled causeand to all creditors of said J. \V.MidkilF, that I have fixed on the 10thday of August, 1922, as the timewhen, and in mv ollice in the Hankof Greenbrier Building, Lcwisbure.W. Va., as the place where I willproceed to execute the terms of saiddecree, wli'en and where they arcrequired to attend with such books,papers, vouchers and evidence aswill enable me to ctynply with thesaid order of Court.
CHAS. N. McWHOHTER,28-1w Commissioner in Chancery
TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Under and by virtue of a certaindeed of trust dated the 2*1 th i';»y ofJanuary, 1018, anade by C. 11.Cousins and Mamie Cousins, biswife, to the undersigned trustee,and of record in tbe otlice of theClerk of the County Court of Grccn-brier County, West Virginia, inTrust Deed Book No. 1-4 at page 19b,I .will sell at public auction to thehighest bidder, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1022
commencing j»t eleven o'clock a. ni.,at the front door of the Court Houseof Greenbrier (bounty at Lewisburg,West Virginia, the following de¬scribed real estate situated in BlueSulphiir District of Greenbrier coun¬ty, West Virginia, near Blue Sul¬phur Springs, viz:

Tract No. 1. Known as the{Spotts land, containing 00 acres
more or less, and being the sameland deeded to C. 11. Cousins byGeo. W. Fuller and others by deeddated April 23rd, 1002 and record¬ed in Greenbrier County CourtClerk's ollicc in Deed Book No. 00 jat page 015.

Tract No. 2. Containing 57 acresand 20 poles more or less, and be- 1in?; the same land conveyed to saidC. II. Cousins by 1). M. Flcshmauand wife by deed dated January20th, 1012, and of record in theaforesaid ollicc in Deed Book No.83 al page 170.
Tract No. 3. Containing 7 acresmore or less and being the sametract of land conveyed to said C.II. Cousins by W. L. Hundley andwife by deed dated June 15th, 1912,and of record in the aforesaid of¬fice in Deed Book No. 83 at page 307Tract No. I. Estimated to contain52 acres ajid being the residue of atract of 152 acres that was convey¬ed lo said C. 11. Cousins by H. A.Williams and wife by deed datedJanuary loth, 1010 and of record inthe aforesaid Clerk's ollicc in DeedBook No. 80 at page 100, a part ofthe said 152 acre tract having beenconveyed to Frank Hanson by saidC. IT. Cousins.
Reference is here made lo all theaforesaid deeds for a more particu¬lar description of the tracts to besol (1.
TERME OF SALIC: One-third cashin hand on day of sale, and the bal¬ance in equal instalments of sis andtwelve months with interest, to berepresented by purchaser's negotia¬ble promissory notes; the legal titleto said land will be retained untilall of the purchase money shall havebeen paid.
(Jiven under my hand this the20lh day of June. 1 922.

MARK L. JARRETT,7-1 Mw Trustee.

A Bank Account
O

is the Thermometer thattell the temperature of
business.

When the mercury goes upthe forecast is 4 'Fair and
Warmer."

Open a Savings Account To-dav.
o

Bank of Lewisburg
FOUR PER CENT. INTERESTPAID ON TIME CERTIFI¬

CATES.

Do Team Work
for Your County and Green¬

brier Valley.
In order that the Independent may be able to puU it* full

share and move in the effort to bring our County and our
Beautiful Valley before the Public it is entering upon a Cam¬
paign for New Subscribers. It oilers free a handsome Fonl
Touring Car to the citizen of Greenbrier County, lady or
gentleman, who receives the greater number of votes in this
Campaign.

THE VOTES.
Every person who becomes a new subscriber for the

Ghkenrrier Independent for one year, and who pays tin
subscription price of $2.00 in advance, between 12 o'clock,
noon. Friday, July 21, 1022, and 12 o'clock noon on the
TWENTIETH DAY of NOVEMBER, 1022, will be entitled to
TEN VOTES.that is for every $2.00 paid on New Subscrip¬tions the new subscriber will be entitled to TEN VOTES.

For every ('ash' Renewal at the sum of $2.00 the individual
so renewing will be entitled to FIVE VOTES.

Blanks will be prepared for voters and may be had on ap¬plication to this ollice. Subscriptions may come in from anyState in the Union.
Every person who may be in arrears on his or her sub¬

scription to the Independent, though but for a day, shall have
the right to cast Five votes by renewing his subscription with
the cash in advance of $2.00 for one year from the day it
expired.

Ihe standing of the contestants for the prize will he re¬
ported from week to week and will include all votes that
reach this oflice not later than 12 o'clock noon, on Monday.November 20, 1022. No one connected with this ollice will
be allowed to participate in the voting. The ballots will he
carefully preserved under lock and key, and, at the close <>f
the contest on the 20th of November, an impartial committee
will be requested to count the vote and announce the rcstill.

Ihe primary object of this contest is to place the
pendent in every home in the Greenbrier Valley and i" ;ls

many homes in other sections of the country as possible,that through its columns the advantages, possibilities and re¬
sources of the Greenbrier Valley ,inay be more fully hroii.uhl
before the general public and that every individual livi"r
within the Greenbrier Valley may have their interest aroused
and their enthusiasm awakened for our own Beautiful Nalley
and its future development. By helping us to reach every
home we can h'elp all. It is the purpose of the Indi:i*i N|l, Nr
to advertise Greenbrier County and Greenbrier Valley as it
has never been advertised before.

Cut on! this coupon, write in the name of
the party you wish to vote for sign and
send to us in a sealed envelope.

I vote for
of

to receive the INDEPENDENT'S HAND¬
SOME FORD TOURING CAR.

New Subscription
Renewal

Voles.
Votes.

Signed
Postoflicc


